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AVINO reeeir-

uA lEfir^7)Bl1^B "'* D! Hotjout-
B able the Emrl of

Lincoln, sooner

than w« expect-

ed, a copy of the

Bill now before

the House of Commons,

for the proposed New
Metropolitan Building-

Act, we have, from

the urgent importance

of the •ahject to all

builder*, architects, pro-

prieton, and inhshitants,

of not only London and it*

vicinity, but alto to very

many persona throughout

the empire at large,

been compelled to lay

aside many subjects, and

to puetpona the appear*

ante of numerous valua-

ble articlea already «ct up in type. We made
rartou* calculation* of the extent of apace

which would be required for contaiaing the

whole of this most voluminous Bill, with the

requisite annotation*) thereon. At first we en-

deavoured to arrange the whole within the*

extent of oneXumber of nor periodical, with a

Bupptemrnt, but we soon found, that even with

ie use of almost the smalleat readable type,

ere wa* little hope of compressing tbe whole

111 within less than the eitent of two Number*

;

e have, therefore, been obliged not only to
' e a double Number, but also to add a Supple -

ieot, or we.ehoulif otherwise not have had any
ace left for suhjeeU of general interest. It

is, indeed, required very great exertion to

before our readers, upon notice so abort,

uch an extent of technical matter; and we
nch of them as may be less interested

the measure will nevertheless bear with the

oppression of other matter, which has this

week of necessity resulted from our prompt at.

tuition to a aubject of auch great and absorb-

Bag importance to the metropolia, and which,
if once brought to any near approach to per-

itenon, will no doubt form the model for
enactmenta aa nearly as practicable similar
thereto, to be extended to every principal town
nougbout tbe three kingdom*.

In tbe note*, parallel with tbe clause* of the
>dyof the proposed Act. will be found no-
leroua critical observations. We have set up
ore than three dense columns of similar

Me*, applicable to tbe voluminous schedule*

ipended to tbe Bill, in which indeed lie more
the nerves and ainewa of tbe proposed Act
•n in it* great body of clauses ; but, to our
"treme regret, although we this week reach
reive columns beyond the extent of a double
lumber, we have been unable to find room for

ma exact and important observation*; we
mil, therefore, be compelled to give them in
iir next publication, with such further re*

inrka aa a week's additional deliberation will

oduce.

In the meanwhile, we nave no hesitation in

saying that the measure an a whole is calcu-

lated to effect much good, tt la true, that in

some of ita details it U interior both to the

present Building-Act and to tbe one proposed

last year ; but then it is in teeny particulars

very much superior to both of them; and we

hope that oo unflinching obstinacy from any

quarter will defeat the consummation of a

measure calculated, when improved, corrected,

aod modified, to effect so much starling

benefit

Building-Acts seem to have been the terror

of lawyers ; and, perhaps, tbe present existing

metropolitan atatute is, though of so much
importance, less understood by members of tbe

legal profession than almost any other parlia-

mentary enactmeat ; notwithstanding also, per-

haps, thia publir atatute ia of aucb general con-

cern,and uin parts difficult toexpouod, there are

in lew books fewer reports of cases decided

upoo points relative to it than upon any unim-

portant Act. Men of tbe law, indeed, spnesr

always to have grown fidgety and inattentive

under building technicalities. Hence has arisen

that whenever any proposal for a new Metro-

politan Building- Act has appeared, there hss

not in general been apparent that verbal nicety,

that freedom from ambiguity, that terseness of

expression, that absolute barrier against even

torturing the language into any signification

other than tbe one plainly and eveo pal pah] v

intended to be conveyed by the word* w~nich

•hoold be found in every good end carefully

framed atatute, and in which labour few

beside* lawyers are indeed commonly adept.

bcjiplca.

ACoMMtTTxxof the Sociarvof M«»te*
CsaeffffTaas i> tutnmoned for Monday next,

at 12 o'clock, to take into consideration tbe

several clauses in tbe New Metropolitan Build-

ings Bill.

Bad tbe joints made with iron ceux-m. The
total weight of each caisson m sbout 2» tons.

The bottom of tbe river, at tbe -tie of each
pier, having been prepared bj acuop dredger,
worked from a platform erected upon piles,

the lower row of plates for the chihui «-ss
nut together and suspended in the sster bv
iron rods while tbe other rows were added,
gradually lowering the whole as the work pro-

ceeded, until tbe bottom rested oo the bed of

the river ; a quantity of clay was then thrown
round the outside, which formed a joint a<>

impervious to water, that with two pumps,
each of 5f inches square, tbe caisson was
emptied in six hour*, and was afterwards kept
dry by one pump, which we* worked occasion-

ally during tbe subsequent excavation* anhin-
aide the c

*

DESCRIPTION OF A CAST-IRON BRIDGE,
COMPLETED IN THE YEAR ]»««, FOR
CARRYING THE BIRMINGHAM AND
GLOUCESTER RAILWAY OYER THE
RIVER AVON, NEAR TEWKESBL'RY.

ar captaim w. a. stooaeou.

(Reed Ac/ere Ik* ImMtiMion s/ Cirit Bmtrinttrt,

Jtmtury 9.)

This bridge ia aituated about seven mile*
north of Tewkesbury: the approaches to it

are formed on embankments about 25 feet

high, crossing tbe valley nearly at right angle*.
In the construction it was desirable to provide
for the effect of considerable floods, by aiding
the egress of tbe water, and also to avoid any
interference with the navigation of the river*;

a greater width of water-way was therefore
giieo, than at first view mty appear necessary.

The bridge consist* of three segmental
arches, each of 57 feet span, with a versed
aine of fi feet 3 inches; the length between
tbe centres of the piers being 66 feet 6 inches

;

the total width between the abutments 190 feet

6 inches ; and the breadth of the cutwaters !*

feet 6 inches each, leaving a clear water-way
of 173 feet 6 inches.

The principal novelty id the work ia the
method of constructing the two piers. They
are formed externally of ra*t-iron plaice or
caissons, filled for the first 12 feet from the
bottom with solid masonry and concrete ; upon
tbi* i* built hollow masonry to support tbe
cap-pistes, earning eight pillars on each pier,
with an entablature for receiving the ends of
the arches, which, with the cap*, pillars, and
rntabbtares, are of cast-iron. The abutments
at either end are of masonry.

Tbe caissons are, at tbe bottom, 41 feet 6
inches long, sad 16 feet wide, with semicircu-
lar ends, tapering upwards lor li feet, 00 sll

•idea, to 34 feet 6 inches long, by 6 feet 6
inches wide, from whence they rise perpendi-
cularly for she remaining 8 feet u inches.
They are constructed of cast-iron fianched
plates, I inch thick, screwed together by bolts,

Tbe dimension* of tbe caM-irnn wnrk of ihe
arches, and the masonry of the abutment*, sre
given in detail, with an account of the method*
of construction followed, and of tbe material*

employed.

It ia stated that these iron cai«*ona, which
are proposed by Mr. Ward of Falmouth, tbe
resident engineer, were found to be cheaper
than baring coffer- dsma and atone pier*. The
tout cost of the bridge, including mm-work,
painting, asasonrv, subsequent repair* to the
walls, and auperiotcodenee d urine con*trac-
tion, being |fi,l!*2/., aod the weight of ea*t

and wrought iron employed was about 5-'>

tons.

Tbe partial failure of an arch in one of thr
abutment* ia described, and the *up|m*cd
reason* for tbe sinking are gi«n. « nh ihe
mean* which were adopted fur replacing thoae
stones which had been displaced, atid 11 m
stated that no sinking ba* »inre occurred.

Ihe paper was illustrated hi ei-rhieen re-
markably well-executed drawme* by Mr. But-
terton

Captain Mnor*om said that there were a
few interesting particular* relame to the
bridge, bevond tbn*e abich were gnen in the
paper, hlr. Murchison hewed, in in* work
on the ficolog-f of the Silurian district*, that
the deposit* of" gravel of ihe Lickcv r»n^e of
the hills nearer to Birmingham, snd that of
the Avon near Pershure, acre. geuloeirallV
speaking, identical ; tut Cspism Minimis.
found that, a* regarded the engineer's opera-
tion*, they differed in character.

The gravel in the neighbourhood of Itir*

Bingham wa* remarks hie for the nm» ded

I

character of tbe atones comptning 11, where**

j
that which was found in tbe neigh fiourhood of

I

this bridge conaiated almost entirely of angulsr

j
atones, which were used without any admix-
lure of aand, for making concrete, whn-h wat

I

found to become moat compact « hen the »i.me*

I were perfectly clean; but the Birmingham
gravel required a certain proportion of and
with it, to make compact concrete.

In excavating for the foundation* of tl.e

abutments, setersl bone* of deer and s human
•kull were found, at depths from I" m 1 1 tevl

below the level of tbe bottom of the river.

Tbe circumstance* attaching to the partial

failure of tbe «mall southern abiwmeot arch
were peculiar. It had been *uppo*cd to arise

from expansion of the iron-work taking |<la>-e

all in one direction, 1*it after watching the arch
for six months, he thought such an opininn
waa to a great extent unfounded ; atid b«- con-
ceived it to have ariaen partlv trout ihe abut-
ment wall having tlightly sunk at tbe bark.
owing to the great qoantity of r»in *>hu h ft 11

at that period effecting the fpungr suit upon
which it was built.

For seven months, the vallevof the Avon, at

tbe apot in question, « a* (« ith a very few <!»***

intermistioi) under aater, immediate. v slur
the wall* hud been hoi It, and before the bridge
was nearly completed. An amount of > nLage.
whicb waa *carcelv perceptible in ihe bat-L of
the foundation of the w«ll, would hate the
effect of displacing the atone* ot thr arch to

the extent of some inches, aod it «*• in tin*

cause that be attributed tbe separation of the
arch atones, Aa soon as the settlement ap-

peared to have ceased, the defective -lone*

were taken out and replaced, w itbout inter-

rupting tbe passage of the train*.

The north-eastern wing wall al-o failed

from the same cause, via., the pong% nature
of the soil when it aas ibor.-utlil* •aiurated

with water; and if thi* bsd been foreseen,

prevcauoa. would have been easy, by placing

L,


